
D AIL Y CH AELlO &UT 1 1885.,
WrivTmrTftfte Oij2 nevJfig-n- ot ours. Now multiply FOREION NEWS-- : THE1 Secret Wcrth,: Koowicg.;

Ten cnts worth of LU3TRABawfll do as mnch
house c'eaning as ten dollars worth of Daint. Whv

district and'we have $115,60000,' to

WASHINGTON: and'LEi

1 Instrnctf oir irthe P3naf academic stndles and In
itv orofessionaLsshooljs olJJLW and N(UXEE

' ': , PROROGUED. lheiLff;il jou incur the expense of repainting, the I

"THE KETESIT.
To the Editor of Tub Obsebveb. ! '

.. The following extract, from your
articled August 13th; contains some
errtirs'ih'rekara lo Intern aHRevenue

which we may add 'the cosfjpf sus-
taining the collector office,' now-- at

Statesville, estimated at 26D0Q.00

per annum, and we find tbe cost1 of
collecting the Internal ? Revenues in
the district 135,600.00. In '1880,. we

ING. Location healthful; expenses' moderate!
Sessionopentf Septetner-17- . Tor catalcueao

itiaivtvvt juur iHHise wum tw tu aav it cleanea
bo effectually and fo cheap? Don't be - afraid of
scratching the paint or wasbing It off. I will pay
the damage if it does either; and dont forget that
It cleans jour silverware, your andirons, yourbrit-ania-an- d

all ether Jbrtght metalsr your fm-nltur- e;

matters in Ca'bHrrtis' couiity, 'which arevuierK oi . .vw.-- ).
i m n j rr s v u - .I desire to correct ; froni --the:fficiat yom: iookuik k asses.Tour vnnaow eiass. ana voiir

tabltv ware ot every kind, and tailing into consld- -
rrauon tne ze oi tne car, it is zd per cent cheaperthink:' the official records "show that HO

' : F0R;TflE: ?tlOONTMH$ 1 man oayvix cavu oar is a u oz. Heavier.

records. The extract is as. follows:
Ji'Ovet there they afe" ope small
government still in the cou nty mak-
ing p6?sibly.8ixgal

. per day, loci which there is a tax S--i
90 cents ber eallonXor $5.40 income

it - G W.ALEXANDEK:$Dr. Mott' spent' $160,000.00, so that
4four estimate is not tar v wrong, con-- .

to the ' government Der day. If if Novv m ItsSelect. : V: :Excufsioki o
i

(TO -- THE

runs two hundred days .in the year,
.the government will receive - $1,080
In the county we learn that the fol
lowing named revenue officials have

' been appointed : "'
. : : '".

.

(1.) J.1 &vFisher collector, ''. -
''"

salary7 per annum $1,440 0Q

The Queen's Speech- - The Chle
'ra Becoming More Virulent and
Spreading Russia Makes a

: Proposal AbonZitlficar. I!assJ Other Notes. : , ' r- -
- .-

- j.
' '.f:r

w MRrb.' Aug. 14. The cholera 're-
turns for yesterday show 1,389 deaths
and 3,935 new cases v throughout . the
country. The returns, however, are,"not complete. s " -

PROPOSALS ABOUT ZULFICAR PASS,
Paris., A dispatch . has-be- en re-

ceived in this city from St. Peters,
burg stating that - Russia has sent
England proposals;1 fv;dT801$mbt
of - thejndisputeitconeemiirg ;2ulficar
Pass and' the positions commanding
it. The dispatch adds that it is cer-
tain that England will accept ttie
proposals.' y "'. . -

- - - i-- o j "
THF.nUEEN PROROGUES PAROMETV

LoNiX)"NPa wa3 ;" p"rt
rogued today. The following -- is the'
QueenV speech, proroguing tbe ses
sion:
My Lords and Gentlemen: Ss .

; I am glad, to be able to relieve vou
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--r .
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sidering the reductions made by the
last "Congress. ' --

. "Administered by thej Republican
party ihe collection of the Internal
Revenue " was a political levers of no
mean proportions ; it was obnoxious
and1 oppressive in a thousand ways
Under Democratic auspices it will
scarcely be less so. ' Excise laws "are
always unpopular, and any excise
law Which requires spies informers
and raiders to enforce it will fall into
condemnation when the people speak
their mind at the ballot box. It was

--H
m Thirty-Foiip- th Volume,01.) i w. Means, collector,

LAND OFTHE SEX !

ToTilE.AVE CHABLOTTS -

Tuesday Hlorning-- , Angnsl S3.
Faie for -- the round trip only $3.50. Tickets on

sale at Tiddy's book' store, Smith's drug store ana
"

Jordan's drag store. - auglldeodt! :

;per, annum . 1,200 00
400 00 ; .0 01 tf.
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(3.) Traveling expenses; : .
(4.) .Gr Richmond, gau

ger,i2 per day. say: for
20.0 days, . ......-.,..- :

(5.). .G. 3Y, Patterson; store-
keeper, $2 per ; day for

all the requirements ot 'a400 00
And fully sbreast with
modern journalism. 1

. ... 5 :PINKEYE.
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o
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dance's grasshopper, and the news
THE DAILY OBSERVER

' same .period . v

K i . . .'. i ts -- 400 00
(6.) O. L KinleyY ganger,

for 4:he same period P'r- - 40CT00
(7.) Ti 3. Harris, gauger, ; .? f v

for the same period. .... l; : 400 00
pfrom the labors of the session which. ohas been .protracted . .and eventful:

paper light against the Internal Rev--

enue system, . that made North Caro-
lina a Democratic State in 1876.; The
party that defends or apologizes for
it will kick the beam in 1888. -

When you assembleci inOct. linform- -
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GIYESed you. that an expedition ; was ad-

vancing up the valley of the Nile to
the , relief of Khartoum. Three
months later, with deen sorrow; 3
which Was shared" by all my people. .TELEGRAPHIC, NEWS

mi
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A Remarkable Cure ofa Horse.'
, ' In the fall of 1883 1 had a valuable horse taken
with the pinkeye, resulting in blood poison. After
nine months of doctoring with all the remedxes to

H3

in- -

m
m

m
CI?

: Heretofore travellers turning
from abroad have .been ; subjected to
muchtanhoyance and delay- - on th eir
arrival at New York by being com
pelled to wait until their baggage was
examined:b y customs officers to see
if it contained any dutiable articles.,
But a recent- - order of the .Treasury
Department authorizes the American

1 learned that the expedition-arrived- :

too late; The heroic Gordon and his
companions had fallen. An endeavor
which was ineffectual was made to
reach Khartoum, by constructing a
railway from Suakim to Berber i. My
troops were ultimately withdrawn
from the whole of Eastern Soud in ex-
cept Suakim, and from westernSoudan
down to Alashyert Although the ob

From at home and from abroad,
' and from alquarters of the globe, besides ' aft the Current

News of the day, Local
'
jand otherwise. Its com-

plete and accurate daily

os iouna m norse DooKSri -- aespauea or a eure.
His rlght hind-le- g wass large as a man's5 body,
and had on it forty running sores. - He was a most
pitiable looking object. At last - I thought ot
Swift's Specific and commenced to use It. I used
fifteen bottles. In August, last all symntoms of.
the disease disappeared. There have been no
signs of a return, and the.hbrse has done a mule's
work on my farm ever since.- -

: : JAS.L. JPlkminq-,'- . Augusta, Ga;
.Tan, 9, 1885.
Swift's Specific in entirely vegetable. Treatise on

Bloodand Skirt Diseases mailed free . '
Thk Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga,.

or 159 W 23dSt.,N.'Y.: - . .... X

pr to O J- -1

o vi oo o o o
o o o--t -i-.-tExpress Companv to receive such J jects of the expedition were unattain-

able,! have great reason to be proud of TelegrapKc. Market" Reports-i CO

O O" Wt O k.
the brayery and endurance displayed
by my soldiers and sailors, and of the
skill wherewith they have been com

Si.manded; ; ' . -f"-.. -

- THE EGYPT COTTON CROP - - mm Are an Important and valuable-featur- e to the bus-ine- ?

s man, and are alone worth the subscription
price of --Thk Observer. .

Total : , rU. . $4;64o oo

, Here we" have tho. absurd fact that
it costs $4,640 00 to collect $1,080.00."

' Now it will be convenient to" cor-
rect; the errors iiri reverse order, to
wit v'--- ': r ' '

(1 --):Ri S'Harris, m. 0?cf : He
- has been recommended " for appoint- -

- ment to take the' place; of some .one
' now in offiqe, . ,but v is not receiving

pay and has not been 'commissioned
(The other mah, of course, is. Ed.)

(2 ) ' C. L. Kin ley is not a ganger,
but a,stor,ekeeper and gauger at the
distillery of G. W. Patterson where
he basJbeen for someyears. ;

(3.) G. W. Patterson is not a store-keepe- r.

He owns a distillery, but is
not an officer, and gets no pay what.
everiromi;her government. (This was

! probably a mistake oFour informant.
' ' (4 ) G.; G; Richmond as not a gau-ger- .

- His -- duties "are not only not
confined to the one distillery of Mr.
Patterson, but he has nothing to' do
with lij lie has been appointed by
the Commissioner of Internal Reve- -

x nue as assistant, to make, survey ss

and Start up fruit t
distilleries, and is

assigned to the four - counties of
Mecklenburg,' Union, Cabarrus and
Rowan, in w bich counties there were

- last year sixty d istilleries, with a
- probable increase to seventy --.five the
.: present year.; -

3

- ,
(5.) His compensation is not . two

dollar per day tor 2Q0 days, but he
gets pay only for the days actually

; employed during the brandy season?
--which, ordinarily , does not , exceed 60

'daysl ..'' ' . .

(5.) G.r W. Means salary is nOt
' $1,200.00, but only $S00.00. This saU

ary as'irQO.Ofr uiler ' the former

Cairo. The Egyptian cotton crop
: - j i i ' - l i j i --t

-

No other daily in the State ens such

baggage on arrival at New York and
forward at once to principal-port- s of
entry , in Canada and the. United
State's, where the duty, if any, will
be assessed- This relieves 'returning
travellers from the necessity of delay
at New .'York, and the vexation ; and
expense incurred by s the detay .The
express';ompahy hafUed; 3 bd of
$1, 000, Q00 for thehonst 'performance
Of its obligations, and hsmTSnrtar
ken to ; forward baggage: to au the
principal cities in thexonntr ainong

THE CHOLERA INCREASING IN GRENADA
S 1 .7.

Madrid. In Grenada the jcholerar

' Excellent Mail Facilities

'Choice Goshen Butter,

Ferris' Pig Hams, Boneless Bacon and
Chlp.Beef,

Magnolia Hams and Brunswick Bacon,

Mackerel In Kits and loose in Barrels, '

v "...

Potted Meats and . ,

A Rare OpportnSIty. :

- '
- Parties having an established trade in dry goods,
men's furnishing goods, &a. , intending to change
business, offer their entire stock upon sasy terms.
Also unexpired lease of store; which is one of the
largest and best in the city. A good opening for
fine dry goods buslness.'men's furnishing goods,"
with merchant tailoring, or fine furniture.

Apply personally or by letter to - " : '

- .. . H. MONTAGUE,
joly22d6w ' .

? v Winstoi.-- a

KING'S MOUNTAIN BIGH 5CH90L

, KCSG'S: MOUNTAIN, N.C.
The largest Male Boarding School in Western

North Carolina, situated under the shadow of
of the mountains. Health record astonishing.
Conducted on the military plan, txcept in its Spe-
cial Business College. ? 140 students, over 90 board-
ers,' iand.21 graduates in Business College last year.
Next Session opeus August 24, 1885.' For cata-
logue, etc., address "

.

W. T. R. BELL. A.M.
1uly9eod&wtf Principals

AS IS POSSESSES BY

Canud Goods all Kinds1

is increasing fearfully... In the prv
ince outside the citythere has, eeh
reported today 218 deaths from the
disease, and 485 new cases, and in
the city 213 death 455 new cases.

- The popular agitation against sanN
tary interference, has been renewed
inSeville. The local authorities hve
all resigned. The shops are closedl
No business isbeing -- done, ; and? iq
scourge has an unobstructed field, f C

" r GERMAN" SPIES IN FRANCEt Jt
Paris. The French newspapers

comment on the ., great number of
German spies discovered recently in
various parts of France. It is i re-por- ted

tiiatcf he government has, j3e.-cid- ed

to -- or'der thVr erpmsfbiifoui
Franco of all Germans who' cani ba

..i -

i
i -

I - The OBSERVER,

them the following: AtlantaCharles
ton, Detroit, Gaivestn,GeOrgetown,
D. C. ; Hartford, Louisville, Memphis,
Mobile, 'New Orleans, Newport News,
Ya. ; Norfdtk, Richmond, Savannah,
Wilmington. N; C1 Heliceforth when
passeng3rs want to pass through
New York without delayj tHey go to

- Trench Sdlnes - v : '

OSlong, Gunpowder; EngllBh Breakfast,
As It reaches all the surrounding towns and all theImperial tod Natural Leaf mportant postoffices in tha State, as well as re

the. ship's purser before ihe suip: ar mote points, North. South and "West in other
States, on the " . "

036 II CJAUOrives, and point put the baggage. He
describesthe baggage" giving its ulti-
mate destination in the manifest of

LOAJtlt, co. ;administration-- ; but under the present;
proved to be spies, or who can reas
onably be suspected of being such.

" General Passengeb Office, )
; -- Salisbuby, N;.C, June 10, 1885. )

On and after Sunday, June 14th, 1885, the
double dally passenger schedule will be ope-

rated by this company: - - .

Day of: its PuhlicatioD.the passengers which each ship car-
ries. On arrival the'bag'aenoint
ed out o thet express agerft, who will'
take charge of it-an- d forward, and

'
THE NUMBER EXAGGERATED , ,

Paris. Reports of the massacre in

Cur Boiler Patent Flour Is the finest f ;

,In the.markel, r
"

... Molaeses, Syrups , , '.'

Sugars and CoffeeSj ,
3.

,..

Wilson's trackers and '
. . . ; ... i'i

" ' ''ITJk Biscuit, at ' ' :
m ;

... .,.-- . 7 ' ' '
...

SRiSliMLEXANDER'S.

JltAIN IINE-r-WEST- .' i Li
This, makes it a most 'valuable news serving

Anam were greatly exaggerated In
stead of ten thoussand it is-no- w stat
ed that only a few hundred Christians

JTralnNoa.the owner need give himself no fur-- J
publication, as well as advertising medium. It IsStations.

Train No. 9.

'1 Ar. I Lv.

collector it and a number of . others
' have been reduced to
J (7.) His territory, is not Cabarrus

county only. He is one of 5 special
deputies who nave to canvass the
entire district of 34 counties; nearly

' 7 counties to each deputy'
(8.) J. S .Fisher's salary is not

. $1,440.00, but $1,000.00,
(9.X His territory is not only v Ca

. barrus, but Rowan also. '

, (10,) His duties are not confined to
the one'distiller-i- p of Mr. Patterson,

. but his division contains 5 grain and
- 33 fruit distilleries,, the latter to r, be

tter trouoie aoout w until; it reacues At. I Lv.were killed. : preeminently the.leading' Bally of the State, and

has established its claim to this merit.'A. Mits destination. 7.10
8.16
9.17

2 31
125!
2.33
3,38

A. M.
8.15
9.17

; v 9.45
3.37
4.07 Thk Observer's new Eight-Pag- e form enablesWASHINGTON NOTES; 9.46 i,4.0STlircc Men' liilled. j ;

'.Reading, Pa., Aug. 14. Henry Frt?je -- delivery. Telephoije. it to give more reading matter than ever before.
-- 4v32k42j.
5.00WBJohnston and James - Badger, tern call

- 10.36
11.S7
12.10

5.5'5o More . Land Patents to tlie
Northern' Pacific fTKie' San

"6.071
6 29'6.23ployes of the new Reading & Salts--vill- e

Railroad, were killed today

.10.08
;10i37'
11 3S
12.10
12.50

. 1.28
1.41
2.05

P. M.

' JP.45

Salisbury. n
Statesville, :

Newton,
Hickory, '
Icard,;r h;
Morgahtoa,:
Marion, f. '... ,; :

Old Fort- ,- , .
Round Knob.
Black Mountain,
Coopers, " "

--

Syartanburg Junctn,
Artevllle, v , --

Alexander's, V

Marshall, -
Barnards, .

Warm

$12.30!
1.2H

7.10
7.491 C. W. GRANDY.

i '. : Vice President.
Francisco ;: Sub Treasury, fcc. .

Washingtonv Did.liugust -- 14. SUBSCRIPTION RATES:while attempting to board a moving President. - '8.2
1.41
2.05
213

CAt DWELIi HARDY, Acting Cashier.Acting Commissioner Walker, of the otrain, vjuas. ir. iusier, anoiner em
ploye had his head blown off byvfly--v

7.43
8.0:-- .

- 8 29
8.37
9.22

10.22
10.55

general land : office, . has ' declined to Daily edition by mail, One year, $8.00'
8.47
9.22
9.59

10.21!
ing stones from a blast;j , : i -- r ti 6 mos., $4.00issue any more patents to the Norths

em Pacific Railroad pending the
cision fixing the leading status of the

.
4 1.Tlii Noilolk Nalioil Bank, 3 mos. $2.0$Meal Station. DaIIy.

) : lie Toole It Coolly. N

Catletsburg, Ky. , Aug. 14. Henroad." in this-regar- d he iollows thei - SIAIN LINE-EA-ST.

Train No. 2
ry Freeze, colored, was hanged- - here
today for the murder of Chester
Hanaker, ;iri May last. Fully : 3,000

rule . laid down by " Comniissioner
Sparks in relation to the California
& Oregon and: .Oregon . California
roads. Thequestion at issue, briefly

Train No" 10

- Ar. I Lv.
'Stations,

Ar. I Lv.
people . witnessed the - execution. P. M.arm :

increased probably to 45-th- e present
seaspri ; alsothe large 'rectifying es-

tablishment of J. B. Lanier, at Sal- -i

isbury, and several tobacco factories.
The above are simply facts, taken

from official records,, and I would
, respectfully ask that you give ' them

, space in your paper without comment
from me." - Yours respectfully,

. , R.-M- .r Miller Jr t Cashier,
. Int. Rev. Office, 6th Dist., N. C.

, Statesville. CyAug. 13, 188.w :

' ' ' The, ; above is av reply, to a recent
v article - in The Observer - about the

revenue officers appointed in Cabar-ru- s

county. It comes from the office
,of MajDowd,' the collector, and we
suppose we are authorized in "saying

. - that "the reply'-- ' meets with iris ap
"proval. , . .

We take it that' Mr." Miller is cor- -

Barnards.
Marshall,Freeze ascended , the scaffold with

firmness and bade all farewell
stated, is that, the road jwas not .com-
pleted, within the time required . by
law, and , tincii Congress takes defi

IS
4.34

1 6.06
- 547t

5.551
., 6 18;

6.32i

IfA. M.

STOP ; TP AAT; COTJG II jnite action m one way or - the other, , 11.02
Br using-Dr- . Frazler's Throat and Lune Balsam -no - steps should, be-- taken to place.it THE

10.30
.10.37

, 11.02
11.15
11.57
12.13
12.45

'4.15
,4.33

RG6

5 55
6.18
6.31

$7.13
7.52
8.22
9.17
945

10.11

v CAPITAL $40,OCO.
y - . ,

. r Norfolk, Ya., July 27, 188S.

The Norfolk National Bank, which Is the only
National Bank in Norfolk, will open for business
on August' lst, and solicits correspondence arid ac-cou-

of Banks,. Bankers': Corporations, Mer
chants and Individuals, with the promiseof care-

ful attention-t- o any business, -- either foreign or
domestic, entrusted to its care. '

Ijsf'iX
It will be prepared to dea(tttcubtoers as lib- -'

erally as is consistent with"' safey'ind legitimate
Banking. ':''!'i'y f-- J

" Foreign and Domestic 'ixchange;. will be bought
and sold. . . . vf

' yf'r- -

Partlcular attention wUtDe j?aid to. Collections;

'Alexander', f v '
Asheille. .
Spartanburg Junctn.
Coopers, - - - --

Black Mountain. ;
Round Knob. -

Old Fort, " '
Marlon, ,.
Morganton, .

Icard.

11.15
- 11.57beyond the power of the : legislative j the only cure for coughs,- - colds, hoarseness and

sore throat, and all diseases of the. Throat and
T.n-ncF-

' Tin Vint". . Tionrltant: a nnntrh ' Tt man twnna
7 7.38

7.65
8 22
9171
9.46

12.13
. 12.45

1.42fatal. Scores and hundreds of DeoDle owe their
orancn or tne government to protecc
the public

-
rights.

'
-

....

' ; '" '
I

1

lives to Dr. Frazler's Throat and Lune Balsam.
1.43
2.11
8.00

2.10f
nd no family will ever be without it after onceTHE CHOLERA REACHING-INT- O THE IN-- 2.35f Hickory,-"- ' " 10.12

10.39'
11.34

10.38 3.26using it, ana oiscovenng us marvelous power, it
is put up in large iamuy Douies. and sold for the

3.26
. 4.22

P. M.
11.33 - 4,21SCrtesvtle;

Bmall price of 50 cents a bottle. Sold. by. T. C,. 12 30jA. M. - 5.10J5anstury,U. S. Consul 'Mason, ailMarseilles, liw,offliui ot v - - moaeoa&wiy i S ftfeal station. - Daily;in a cablegram to the Secretary ot 7 r;.. . .. : .7 J,

Poor Fellow!State today, says that the : cholera in
: ,rect, and yet he admits that we have

s correctly named the revenue officers
and proceeds"prourptly reroltted'at current rates of
Exchange.-7-- ; 7 . r:v''f;.". U MURPHY DIVISION.' f . - EAST.

that nlace is Asiatic and verv fatal. J Prostrated, debilitated, enfeebled.' they feel as If Train. Ko tTraJn No. 7
l It will have every facility iot the nansacupn 01The deathi mimber ferty; "daify;" :The they were hardly worm . mctone . ud. They would- that are in the county except Mr. G. YC Stations.nardiy give tne 109s oi a Dngnt penny ror achanc Ar.Aflegitimate business. - ' C'

' u..'"'' ""'T . i
- '7' 7 . - ' ; .'- '".The disease is spreading "to the intes ot a choice , between ure and death. But even M

v kW. Patterson. Ourinformant was
tenderedone of the positions, and we such forlorn people can ba lenewed by the use of

8.12'9-8-Brown's iron mrxer3. n vitalizes the blood, tones & Large Eight-Pag- e Paper,n mi 2.50INSTRUCTED f TO TAKE CHARGE.. ; the nerves, and renovates the system. Mr. Isaacsupposed he was correct. 10:3 2.28
1O.0J

JL05BIfiECTOKS.C Weed. Burr s Mills, o. says; "I used Brown'sIt is understood that the newly api

AsheviUe, - . I 3501
Hominy, 3.10
Tiunpike. 2.48
Pigeon R'.ver, - ?, - 2.4H
Clyde, ; -

.1 156
Waynesvllle, - 12 51
Balsam, . . , ' ' 112.16
Hall, " 11.45
Sylva. . . 11.07

ritfa- As some of the officers are expected Iron Bitters for general weaaness, and It helped ' 11.30pointed assist iiit treasurer a& San C. G.,Ram4ay fexandy; re. ranay kme greatly.",-.;- .
, . 112.15'- to do duty in other counties besides Francisco has been instructed to take

I.58
1.36

12.18
II.46
11.08
10.57

1MB-- '

12.17 .

12.44'
.1.20
'1.3?
PM.

PlIESa-PILES 9Cabarru3, might wq not hunt up the
officials in Jlowan, XJnion and Mecks

"Webster Station. l 10 56'ISO
Issued every Thursday. :rlt gives full locaj reports,

Telegrophio News, State Newa and General Mi-

scellaneous Matter, and enjoys, an Immense circa--:

lation. - V .
' '"

" A sure-cur- for Blind; 'Bleeding, Itchtne'artd Ulr
nflmted Plies has been discovered hv nrAWiiiiams; 9.203.00 Charleston, -

, ' ' ' A. M

pcssessionferj3 there
and to continue the count of mdheys
and securities in such manner as may
be deemed to; the best ipterestsf the
service. -- fl?MkM&tf

sons y, vn&fles Reid' (of Charles Keia S; son j w .
D. Roundtree Cof Bouridtree Coy, Wm H. White
(of White s; Garhett)r James 1--. Borum(of w; F
Allen &Co)r Luther Sheldon,- - C. ;Pillups, ThOnaas
R. Balientine, t. LOwenburg, J. G. Womble of J.
G; Womble fe.Son), M. L. Eure (of Eure; Parrar &
Co,) Geo. S. Brown:(of: Alex. Brown & Sons, Baltl
more, Md.) JEugene Kelly (of Eugene Kelly & Co.,
New York), Harrison Phoebus, of Old Point Com-
fort, Va. . . . :, ,7.;, . .. ,

$Me'al Stations; Dailv, .
. ; lenbufg counties and add them to our (an Indian-Remedy- r called Dr. Williams Ihdiarf

Pile Ointmeht. A single box : has cured-th- e worst
Train' No. 1 connects at Warm Springs wlthEchronic cases oi Zo.or au .years rstandingi Np-one

suffer five minutes after applying this wonderful SUBSCRIPflOli RATES"T. , V. & G. R, R. . fox ', all - points in the West and'
: We have no desire to make any mis ;v STUCK ON A BAR, v - : Northwest. ' N - '- - .soothing medicine. ; Lotions and instruments do

more harm than, good. . Williams' Pile Ointment v Train No. 2 connects at Salisbury with R. & D.statement in. regard to this "matter, - Tlie signal service corps station at train No. 50 for all points in the South and Southabsorbs the tumors, auays the Intense itching,
fparticularly at night after eettlnz warm lnJaed,)but Mf. Miller will find out, if he i at --Weekly editipn,10ne Year, . ,. $l-7t- )Atlantic vityv in. j,, reports tnat tne

two masted schooner. .Anerie Pred - ..RiTinrmthfl. S1.Wirain NO..I0 connects at sal sbury. with R. & D.
train Noi53 for all points North C -acts as a poultice, gives instant relief, and is pre-

pared only for Piles, itching of private parts, and .la?tempts iti that Ikwill tbe a nardinaV
.ter to satisfy' the . people, of North

more. Captain Longstreet,"from Nor--
for nothing eise. raw ou .cents, t. v. smitn a rnonths,. .--

. Threeioi k to ierby, Mass. . lumber, laden.
Jiiiman Drawtng-Koo- m Sleeping cars between

Goldsboro and Ashevule, and Salisbury and Ashe-
viUe. on trains No. 1 and 2. -

febadeodiwlTCo., agents.
stuck! on a beacon bar at 7 a. m. TheV Carolina;: that the present system' of

Internal Revenue is all that it should

Bank of New York, N. B . A., New York. ; '
Bank of North America, Philadelphia. --

Massachusetts National Bank, Boston.
Merchants National Bank, Baltimore.
National Mechanics Bank. Baltimore.

aug6dlwAwlm . v v

Elegant Pullman Parlor Cars between Salisburycrew were all saved by the life 'saving
: : rni i i r..n ' c . a. - ana Asnevuie, on crams mo, 9 and iu. ;

W. A. TURK, A. G. P.' A.
V. E. McRke, Superintendent."be: , - v '

- ". aerviua. . xue vessel i iuu ul wattjr
and there is Httle prospects of saving

t Now there are 34 counties in the f5her.
JUDDS APPOINTMENT REVOKED. FOR6th, Collection district, - and we sup GREGORY'S : DYSPEPCMIXTDRE To advertisers the Dally andVeekly Obsebveb

constitute an unexcelled medium, as they circa
'

- fpose it wilfbe fair to consider. Cabar Col. Wright, commissioner of the
j"" late thickly throughout the State. ,the labor bureau, today had the ap-

pointment of C: P. Judd 7 atj 'Special Contract rates supplied upon appiicauon.
HEADACHE. INDTRTCSTTON. '

. rus an average county and taking
v Mr.' Miller's figures as a basis, we

have the cost perimnum as follows
v Mr. R. B. Harris,' (or the other

agent of the bureau revoked, becausei J

'I or .his recent arrest in Colorado on

v Man and Beast
t r - u- - ' ,,

' Mustang Liniment is-old-
er than

inosC men, and " used more ahd
more'every year. . . . ;

,

the charee of horse stealing and his
$400.00jnan....-- admitting his guilt, and ; also that he

BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSU, -

NERVOUS PROSTRATION, MALARIA
"CHILLS AND FEYERS, TIRED FEELING, -

GENERAL DEBILITY, IMPURE BLOOD,
"

- PAININ THE BACK AND SIDES, NEURALGIA,-- I- FEMALE INFIRMITIES, CONSTIPATION, k
- , KIDNEY AM LIVER TROUBLES, J'X ' uV . RHEUMATISM.

400.00 naa servea two terms in tne pemten- -i I
wary ior tne same jonense. - , s400.00

800.00

; Mr. C. L. Kinley.. . . s ::i
Mr. G. G. Richmond . . . . . . .
Mr. G.W., Means'; ...... . .
Mr. Q.W: Means, travelling

expenses. . .v. . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 -- Mr; J. S;Fisher:; . : ?

Resolved toUemain'Ouh ;; FOR SAXJ3 DT ALLDRUCGISTS.
: 400.00 Bsfore. . ; "". O""augilm After Taking

DR. W. W. GREGORYi1,000.00 Fall River, Mass,, Aug; 14 The
Wamponage spinners held a theetihg
tdday and agreed to remain out-un- i

T hnA hwn a mffiiKi. t. i ' -- .v..- ... ' ' r'7 " - ' ' .

. None who want to keej

up with the news of the day:

"can afford to-h- e without Ts
Obsebver. ' .

"immortal'' orJS3. some 811(1 at --W suggestion I was Induced t? try
S diJSPfCEime(ly my pratiflcatlon it gave me relief at ones, I regard

mfilionl age and it will entitle the originator to the eratitade r suffering
TURNIP SEED,
fresh stock at - 1 HOMAS REESE & CO.'S. -

- Tot al ; ... . . ;v . . ; . $3,400.00
- 'Remember these are Mr.' Miller's

.til thf corporation consents lo a sat-
isfactory --settlement

"r :j. ?.) ; - . : Bswiani bupenntendent C a Railway Company, Charlotte, NC.


